
The Man in the Brown Beret 

IN HI S BROW N BE R ET, he may 
be seen workjng over his high-powered research pho
tography microscope or out on campus catching "some
thing unique and of lasting interest" with hi s camera. 

Whatever hi s ubject, be it pig embryos or Jes e 
Hall , University photographer, Andrew Tau, finds his 
work absorbing. 

E mployed by the U niversity since 1952, Tau today 
works pr imaril y with the Agriculture Experiment Sta
tion as technical and research photographer. "I find 
thi s photogra phy particul arly interesting because it con
stantly presents problems in research." 

Proud of hi new resea rch photography microscope, 
Tau spends m any hours in his small laboratory helping 
the agri culture department present its findings in pic
tu res. 

Bu t he estimate that 25 to 30 per cent of his work 
is outside the agricultural service . "When the sky and 
sun are r ight, I go out and take pictures . I see a thing 
tha t occurs and , like that, I ca tch it. These are things of 
las ting interest. " 

A ll of Tau 's work is avail able to the University and 
many of his pictures appea r in offi ces throughout the 
academic buildings. "I do a great dea l of public rela
tions work especially for the Office of Public Informa
tion ." This semester one of hi s pictures appears on the 
cover of the Arts and Science booklet. (See inside fro nt 
cover.) 

R efusing to specialize in any one field , technique or 
subject m atte r, Tau says: "I try to take pictures of 
ituations and places that I would like to keep. I'm 

looking for unique things, a picture that will be of inter
est for more than one day." 

A nd because clothes styles change so quickly , Tau 
avo ids pictures of people on campus. But one of his 
few pictures of students did win an honor in national 
competition sponsored by the U ni ve rsity Photographers 
Association in 1964. It focu ed on a couple walking 
away from Jesse H all. 

But entering contests does not interest him . "I don' t 
enter competition. I think it's pointless and I prefer 
one-man shows." And many one-man shows in Colum
bia and o the r cities have fea tured the work of this 
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Univer ily photographe r. Las t mo nth several groups of 
his work were displayed in the A rt Dep a rtment G allery 
in the Fine A rts Building. 

A ll Ta u's photographs h ave numbers and the n ga
tives are neatly fil ed in his office. O f the pictures of the 
Uni versity does not use, T a u keeps many at home or : 
" l give the pictures to the public library, Boone County 
Hospital or my fri ends and rela tive . Some are so ld , 
but I don' t try to get m oney for them." 

Tau's fi rst pictures were taken in Chicago where he 
wo rked in a laboratory tes ting steel. "The branch office 
needed some pictures taken of equipment." And this 
incidental job developed a n enthusiastic photographer: 
' ·1 got really interested and bought my own small cam
era ." 

And with this small camera, some film and paper, a 
homemade dark roo m and a des ire to lea rn, T au trained 
him elf. 

Today it has becom e a p rofit able and full -time job, 
but for A ndrew T au, it will always have some of the 
delightful qualities of a ho bby; " I take many picture 
on my own time and at my own insti ga tion. I like to 
take picture to please me." D 
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